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The Montana High School Chamber Music Workshops have changed both location and time 
schedule for the 1978 season. All sessions except piano will be located at the Methodist 
Church Camp on the West Shore of Flathead Lake.
The workshops are designed to provide high school students with opportunities for 
master class instruction and chamber ensemble participation under the professional 
guidance of both University of Montana and guest music faculty.
Workshops for voice and stage band are scheduled July 9-15. A second session for 
woodwind, brass and string students is scheduled July 16-22. Because of logistical 
problems the piano sessions will again be in the Music Building on the UM campus 
July 9-15.
A full schedule of recreational opportunities, including waterfront activities 
will be a part of the supervised program.
For further information and applications write: Patrick C. Williams, Director,
1978 MHSCM Workshops, Department of Music, University of Montana, Missoula, Montana 
59812, or phone 243-6880.
Applications will be accepted through July 1, 1978.
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